MEMORANDUM TO:

OIC, Office of the Assistant Schools Division Superintendent  
Chief Education Supervisors, SGOD and CID  
Elementary and Secondary School Principals  
Officers-in-Charge  
Public Schools

TEACHERS DIGNITY COALITION  
NATIONAL FORUM-CONSULTATION

Attached is a letter from Mr. Benjo G. Basas, National Chairperson, Teachers Dignity Coalition dated June 10, 2019 re: Teachers Dignity Coalition National Forum-Consultation on June 15, 2019, 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm at the Conference Hall of Morning Breeze Elementary School, Caloocan City, content of which is self-explanatory, for information and appropriate action.

Immediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

JOEL T. TORRECAMPO  
Assistant Schools Division Superintendent  
Officer-in-Charge  
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Maka-Diyos, Makatuo, Makakalikasan at Makabansa
10 June 1999

DR. WILFREDO E. CABRAL
Regional Director
Department of Education- NCR
Misamis St., Bagobantay, Quezon City

Thru: THE RESPECTIVE SCHOOLS DIVISION SUPERINTENDENTS/ SCHOOL HEADS

Sir;

Greetings of Peace!

The Teachers’ Dignity Coalition (TDC) will be having a forum-consultation with its leaders on June 15, Saturday from 1:00 to 5:00PM at the Conference Hall of Morning Breeze Elementary School, Caloocan City. This activity is expected to gather some 150 teacher-leaders, school heads and guests from the National Capital Region (NCR), Region III and Region IV-A.

The forum aims to tackle important matters for the teachers and the Department of Education (DepEd) in general. As the group’s commitment to the DepEd’s mission and vision, we are gathering our leaders to come-up with concrete recommendations for the appropriate actions of the DepEd Management.

In this light, we would like to request your support by endorsing the said meeting to the field offices of DepEd-NCR so our expected participants will be formally informed. Guests and participants to this meeting are requested to contribute a minimal amount of P200.00 for food, documents and other incidental expenses. After the meeting, a solidarity dinner will follow at around 6:00PM.

We hope that this humble initiative may help the education sector and facilitate the clarification on several matters in relation to our respective roles in this department.

For other queries, interested parties may communicate with our Secretariat at mobile number 0935-3279359 and look for Ms. Darlene Loro or with the undersigned at 0927-3356375.

Thank you very much and we anticipate your most prompt favorable response.

Respectfully yours,

BENJO G. BASAS
National Chairperson

4443 BCI, Homes, Independence St., Gen. T. De Leon Valenzuela City
Telephone (02) 893-3264 • Mobile: 0916-8137978
Email teachersdignity@yahoo.com.ph • Website: www.teachersdignity.com